Section VI Championships:

Boys Basketball    March 4 & 5    JCC/ Buffalo State
Girls Basketball   March 2 – 5    Jamestown HS/ ECC City
Bowling            February 17 & 18 Thruway Lanes, Cheektowaga
Boys Ice Hockey    February 27    HSBC Arena
Girls Ice Hockey   February 25    Northtown Center at Amherst
Indoor Track       February 27    Fredonia State
Rifle              February 19    Alden HS
Boys Diving        February 18    Diving Maryvale HS
Boys Swimming      February 19    Clarence HS
Wrestling          February 12    Div. I - Lake Shore Div. II - East Aurora

News / Notes:

NYSPHSAA - 2011-2012 Dues Increase $30.00 per school and $.03 per student. APPROVED
NYSPHSAA - Fiscal Concerns Items 1-7 for the 2011-2012 School Year. APPROVED
Softball - Moving the pitching distance to 43 ft. for all high school programs beginning Spring 2011. APPROVED

Reminders:

Spring Pre-Season Sport Chairs Meeting on Wed. January 26, 2010 3-5 pm in room A-3 at Erie 1 BOCES Campus

Welcome New AD's:

✓ Cindy Bullis – North Tonawanda
✓ Greg Witman – Hamburg
✓ Marisa Fallcaro – Eden (Doug Beetow - Asst. Principal at Iroquois HS)

Congratulations to NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Teams:

❖ Frontier High School Girls Soccer Team NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Champions
❖ Clarence High School Boys Cross Country Team NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Champions

** December Quote **

“Smooth Seas do not make a skillful sailor.”